
r That Necessary Magazine
for the thinking man for the professional man-fo- r

the busy business man and his
family; in short, it's for You

i THI AMIKJCAN

25 cents
per copy

The Review
first, because it is a necessity that is

(he rule in magazine buying of Am-
erica's intellectual aristocracy. It is

indispensable to the busy business
man, who must keep abreast of the
times, because it gives him the real
news of the day in concise, readable
form ; it is invaluable to the thinking
man, who demands only the truth
and then draws his own conclusions,
because it gives him just plain,
straight facts.
Q It is helpful to the whole family.
In it you will find a monthly picture
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magazine fewest dollars, today. to YOU.
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Free Seed Corn.

Why not quit raising "scrub" ;

corn? Why not plant enough pure :

bred seed this spring supply you
for the future? There as much
difference between "scrub" and
pure bred corn as there is between
a "scrub" steer and a pure bred
steer. Pure bred corn will produce
a much larger yield per acre than
ordinary seed. Until further notice
the Farmer and Breeder, published
nt Columbia, Mo., will give away ;

free a quart of pure bred corn with j

every new subscription. A quart will j

plant a quarter of an acre and give ;

you all the pure seed you need
future use. The Farmer and Breed- -

er is a big monthly and costs only
50c per vear. It is published in the
home of Missouri's great Agricul- - i

tural College and every issue full
of articles by Agricultural experts
on the raising of all kinds of Farm ;

Crops, the Care and Feeding or Live j

Stock, Dairying, Fruit Growing
Fertilizing the Soil, Poultry Raising j

and every other farm subject. Any
single issue worth the price. j

Every ounce of this seed corn will j

be tested by seed experts before it '

sent out. You can have either a i

yellow or white variety. This ad-- 1

vertisement is appearing in hun-

dreds of newspapers and our. sup
ply of seed will soon be exhausted.

The Missouri

P. E. Genoway doz- -

en and during the of
!

two 26 and
was during month I

were no but the
in case
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her a getter.

Democrat-New- s.

people I owe
the DEMOCRAT and

not much, neglect pay
forget

hundreds of others the
keeping us out

hundreds dollars be- -
to and-whic- h we

$3.00
year

or reviews
of men and affairs by Dr.

in his comprehensive editorial,

Progress of the ; " a clever
history of the month ;

reviews; the gist of the best which

has appeared in the magazines
and newspapers' of the world ; pithy

character sketches; and interesting

on the of

the Authoritative, n,

and very to the point,
" it's a education," is the way
subscribers express it.

CATALOGUE
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Low one-wa- y

Second-Cla- s

Colonist Rates
by the "Katy"
Tickets
on sale March 1, 1910,
to April 15, 1910, to

Arizona
California
Colorado

Mexico
Montana
Nevada

Mexico
Oregon

Washington
Wyoming

See Agent for par-

ticulars or address3gl W. S. ST. GEORGE
G. P. and T. A., M..

K. and T. Ry St Louis, Mo.

6 Beautiful Teaspoons
FARM PROGRESS of St. Louis,

the biggest and
monthly and agricultural pa--

per printed in the United States,

' six inches in length and
are of silveroid

Metal), will not
ish and in ordinary use will last for

"J. e h8me,y
beaded. after the8des,g? of he.m06t
expensive spoons and in ev
ery way will prove valuable to the
household. If you are present a
subscriber wish to advan-
tage of subscription

be extended. friends
neighbors about; generous

offer. Address all orders to FARM
PROGRESS. St Louis. Mo.

E. '
you sales cried

W. T. Youeli; tip
Elbert at the & M,

he give'you "dates, Ee- -

So send or leave your subscription offers six' beautiful
once at the office of the Monroe to anyone who sends 25

City Democrat, will forward ' for a subscription or
it to us. tf i one dozen spoons for a two-ye-ar

: J subscription at 50
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La Follette's
WEEKLY MAGAZINE

THE GREAT PROGRESSIVE WEEKLY

There are manv reasons whv von
should read what it says 52 times
each year. It is free to tell the
truth. It will oppose the encroach
ment of special privileges upon the
people's rights. It will call the roll
on public men and measures and
inform you how your congressmen

i work and vote. It will criticise the '

,r ji iirom me nignesi io me lowest, u in
its judgment the people's interests
are not protected. It will spread :

the gospel of ideal home life
through the Women's Department.
It will beconservative when good
things are to be conserved, and rad-- j
ical when bad things are to be ex- -'

posed.

SENATOR RM LA FOLLETTE
EDITOR

Price $1.00 a Year
You can get the magazine and the

Monroe City Democrat

BOTH ONE YEAR
For $1.60 In Advance

SEND IN YOUR ORDER TO .

tie In City Deiral
And Not To

La Follette's
WEEKLY MAGAZINE

A New and Interesting Book.

We are in receipt of an unusually
attractive circular annonncing a
very unusual book "The Stark
Year Book for 19107 which is now
being sent out by Stark Bra's Nurseries.

& Orchards Co. the famous
nurseymen of Louisiana, Mb. The
book contains 116 pages, 32 of
which are four-col- or process repro-
ductions of fruit in nature's own
colors the most natural, like-to-natu- re

illustrations we have ever
seen. The other 84 pages are de-

voted to the full descriptions and
prices of the various fruit trees,
shade trees, ornamentals, . vines,
plants, roses, small fruit plants,
etc., grown by Stark Bro's.

Any of our "readers who are plan-

ning to plant a home orchard or to
increase the beauty of their borne
grounds by planting shrubery, roses
or other plants this spring, should
by all means send for "Stark Book
for 1910." It really is is a remark-
able volume one you will thor-
oughly enjoy looking through be-

cause of its exceeding beauty and
one you will find very practical
and helpful. Stark Bro's have ad-

vised us they will send this beauti-
ful book to anyone interested, on
receipt of 7 cents to cover postage.
Address them at Louisiana, Mo.

A Year in College.

, $250 cash or. a year in College
can be easily earned by one young
man or one young lady in each
county in the United States. Plan
easy and does not interfere with
other employment State name of
institution you wish to attend. No
money required. For particulars
address M. H. Pemberton, Colum-
bia. Mo.

For Sale -- An International Dic-

tionary in good condition. A bar-

gain if taken soon. Call at Demo
crat office

Mound City Horse Shoe Brand
House Paint goes fartherest, wean
longer, jooks bestL M. WOOD? t

tf , . :
'.

.

Davenport & Mahan make Farm
Loans on best terms. .

Df. Horoback Oculist and Aurist

The "Higher Art."

There was a time not long ago when
sister painted fruits an' flowers.

An' hung 'em up around the rooms
to be admired by friends of ours.

She'd take her brush an' dabs o'
paint an make a box of berries
there

out as real as life an'
lookin' just as fresh an' fair.

But now she's quit fruits
fer other subjects that appeal

Tne latest thing that sister's done in
oil is called "A Leg of Veal."

lWaS just a little while ago she
painted somethin' pretty fine

A bunch o' grapes as natural as
though they hung upon the vine;

An' a basket on a stand was cher-

ries an' bananas, too;
With oranges an' apples both a-s-

o' peepin' into view.
'Twas mighty nice, but somethin'

that she done today just takes
the cake.

It shows a link o' sausages, a ham--

bone an' a sirloin steak.

No, sister don't paint fruits no more
but she can paint a mutton chop

bo natural . you d swear twas one
just come irom the butcher's shop

An' critics say her loins o' pork an'
weiner-wurst-s an' short ribs, too,

Are far above the average, an' that
her legs 0' lamb are true.

Pa thinks her future will be great,
an' he predicts she's made a start

That's bound to revelutionized what
people once construed as "art."
E. A. Brininstool, in Los Angeles
Express.

There are at present two real
candidates for the United States
Senatorship on the Democratic
ticket They are David R Francis,
who announced last week and
James A. Reed who announced in
December. Both are big men and
would honor Missouri and the Dem
ocratic party in. the Senate. Reed
is-- regular Benton, Jim Green or a
Vest on the stump. As ' an orator
he has not an equal in the state
Francis is a man of large affairs
and a man of big influence and a
big reputation. Friends of Ex--

Governor Folk are urging him to
enter the race. We are for anyone
of the three that gets the nomina
tion at the fall election. Some of
the friends of Folk and many Mis-sau- ri

Democrats are urging Folk
for the democratic nomination for
President Any way the Demo-

crats of Missouri fix the matter up
will be perfectly satisfactory to us
and should be to every Democrat in
the state. All we can and do ask
for is the nomination of good, clean
men for office. We don't care an
iota whether they were old guards,
new guards or home guards Just
so they are not blackguards. Every
Democrat will be called upon to
make a choice; but in doing this
there is no use in trying to raise a
racket with the other fellow.
Clarence Courier.

The board of directors of the
Macon Commercial Club unani-
mously passed a resolution recom-
mending the buying of shares in a
good stock company as a gilt edge
investment Why not Nearly all
our jbig enterprises are stock com-

panies. It is true some stock com-

panies fail So do some individuals.
The Farmers & Merchants Tele-

phone Co. has been a good invest-
ment and has done a good work
for Monroe City and vicinity. Don't
knock. '

Whar Wui Ye?

He was an old darky. He won:
no overcoat and the icy wind twist-

ed his threadbare clothes about his
shriveled body.

"Wind," he demanded whimsical-ly- j
"whar . wux . you dlf . time las'

July?" Exchange, ',.' t . s

1.1.
i fell in a dollar and let US Send

W. D. A. McNutt M D
Office over Wood'a Dru Store. Residence
Phone i.

DR. J. N. SOUTHERN, Physician
Surgeon.

and

Office over Ropers & Thompson's store.
Telephones: Resilience F. & M. S40. Bel

208. Office: Hell 5C.

R. S. McOLiNTIC
LAWYEI!

Utlioo ovi-i- - Monroe t'ily UhiiU

oiiriie tjity M,

Dr. J. D. SCOBEE
Osteopathic ' Physician

urilce: Proctor Buildinp
.'vi(J' Mir" ( .'l . .VI M.

'hone F & M Nn. 195

Farmers and Merchants Bank
.

Monroe City Mo

Capital $25,000
Surplus $35,000.

Officers:

Wm K Yates, Tres
H W Ely, VicePres

W n P Jackson, Caehler

Directors:
W a Yates fl W Ely F H Hagan

W RP Jackson John Shearman
A B out ware John A Yates

J H Robinson W W Long-mir-

Foreign Exchange Height and
Sold.

New business desired and unex-
celled Facilities offered.

- prise (9 m

315 Dtarbom St., Cblcajo.

Meriwether & Meriwether,
Attorneys at Law

Will practice in all courts. No-
tary Pub Id offioe.

DR. JAMES R. HULL
Monroe City, Mo.

Office and Reaideoce
Monroe Hospital

Office hours 1 to 5 p. m.
Both Phones.

W. 'I. H 'I !. nK, DeniiKl
Th-- avijn-- of iretli ie:ialt) . OfPt--

in , tMi'i-k- . orer Variety
Store. Trleji.nnt 66.

DR. U. S. SMITH.

109 S. Wain Hannibal, JTo.

Practice Limited to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

N. A. DRESCHER, The
Man

Land

Buys, Sells or Exchanges
Lands

No matter where located.
Office over F. & M. Bank.

W.T. YOUEII

Licensed

Auctioneer!

MONROE CITY.MO

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Head quarters at the Democrat
offloe.

R. L. BUELL, Phyiiclan and
Surgeon. Calli promptly aniwered
Offioe: Elliott's Lirery Barn.

J. R. B. Kidd, Auctioneer.
Licensed

Cries sales anywhere. Special at-

tention glrea live stock sales. ' F. &
U. Phone 242. Headquarters Monroe
City Bank. .

Ti l en LICENSEDJ, , LCC AUCTIONEER.
Will Tr In Mkrlrtn Mnnrn.

I Rail, and Shelbr eountlea.
'


